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ABSTRACf. We studied the associations of the weaning lit町 weight(WLWt) and number of pigs weaned (PW) wi出 measurementsof 
postwe制 ngreproductive performanc巴 andexamined the rep巴atabilityof WLWt， PW and average pig weight at weaning (PIGWt) on 
commercial swine farms. This study spanned 6 years and was conducted using 57，611 weaning records from 11，574 sows bom in 1999 
on 92 farms. Variance components anaIysis was used to d巴terminethe repeatability of measurements of lactational perfoロnance.Mixed-
effects models were used to analyze出eassociations of measurements of lactationaI perfoロnancewith farrowing rate and weaning-to-
first-mating intervaI. The vaIues for r巴peatabilityof WLWt， PIGWt and PW were 0.31， 0.34 and 0.l7， respectively. No differences in 
weaning-to-first-mating intervaIs were found among the five PW groups (壬 6，7to 8， 9 to 10， 11 and 12 to 14 pigs) or among the three 
WLWt groups (豆 48.0，48.0 to 69.0 andミ69.0kg). Sows wi出 12to 14 PW had farrowing rates sirnilar to those with 9 to 11 PW. 
Sows with a WLWt ~ 69.0 kg had the highest farrowing rate (P<O.01). However， sows with 11 PW had an approximately 100 to 200 
g lighter PIGWt白組 thosewith 4 to 10 PW (P<O.OI). This study suggests that increased WLWt and PW do not impair postweaning 
reproductive performance， but instead decrease PIGWt. 
KEY WORDS: management， productivity， sows， swine. 

Weaning litter weight (WLWt)， number of pigs weaned 
(PW) and average pig weight at weaning (PIGWt) have 
been monitored as measurements of lactational performance 
for individual sows on commercial farms [5]. The WLWt 
implies milk production of the sows， and an increased milk 
yield increases the litter growth rat怠 duringlactation [1， 15]. 
Ah回 Vl巴rPIGWt is also associated with heavier average 
daily gain to market [3， 12]， and each additional PW 
increases by 2.17 pigs per mated female per ye紅 [7].

High milk production may impair reproductive perfor 
mance in sows as it does in dairy ∞ws [2]. A high WL Wt 
and large litter size may indirectly decrease postweaning 
reproductive performance because of high milk production 
and body reserve loss in sows [13]. The associations of 
WL Wt and PW with measur叩 lentsof postweaning repro-
ductive performance， such as weaning-to-first-mating inter-
val and farrowing rate， have not been wel1 studied. Few 
researchers have reported what PW is出ebest to maximize 
PIGWt and postweaning reproductive performanc巴.

Producers may use PW or WL Wt as a criterion for cul1ing 
because poor lactational performance accounts for 4.9% of 
cul1ing in al1 removed sows [11]. Few reports show the 
associations of PW and WL Wt at each parity with sow lon-
gevity measured as removed parity. Additional1y， the 
repeatability of WL Wt， PW and PIGWt has not been docu-
mented on commercial swine farms. 

Th巴陀fore，the objectives of the p陀 sentstudy were ω 
exarnine measurements of lactational performance between 
parities， the repeatability of WL Wt， PW and PIGWt， the 
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associations of WL Wt and PW with the measurements of 
postweaning reproductive performance， and the associa-
tions of PW and WL Wt at巴achparity with removed parity. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Data: The data was extracted from an existing database. 
The database was constructed in出efol1owing manner. Al1 
producers (approximately 140 farms) in Japan using a 
recording software system (PigCHAMP) wer巴requestedto 
mail their data files to the School of Agriculture， Meiji Uni 
versity， either when出eypurchased the software or when 
they renewed their yearly maintenance contract. By August 
31，2005，122 farms mailed their data to the university; how-
ever， 21 farms did not have records of sow' s b廿thdates， and 
two farms did not have records ofWLWt. The histogram of 
the birth dates of gilts for each month was checked for each 
farm. Farms with a frequency of more than 50% of two 
birth days (1 st and 15th) were巴xc1udedfrom this study 
(seven farms) because these farms were not thought to accu-
rately record birth dates and lifetim巴records.

Farm description: In this study， the sows on the farms 
were mainly Fl crossbreds of Landrace and Large White 
produced within the farms or出eywere replacement gilts 
purchased from international breeding companies. The 
br巴edingstock was original1y imported from the United 
States or Europe. Lactation and gestation diets were formu-
lated using corn加 dsoybean meal. The produc巴rsinvolved 
with this study were strongly巴ncouragedby their veterinar-
ians to maximize出巴 lactationalfeed intake of sows. Most 
of the farms placed the farrowing crates and creep areas on 
total1y or partial1y slotted floors with plastic coated metal 
wir巴s. Natural or mechanical ventilation was used in the 
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lactation bams. 
Data and exclusion criteria: Th巴 lifetimerecords of sows 

from 1999 to 2004 were obtained from each data file and 
used for analyses. The database contained 62，246 weaning 
records for 12，581 sows from 92 farrns. The data files were 
also checked for missing records. Missing records for 
WLWt (1，972 weaned records in 481 sows)， removed parity 
(61 weaned records in 13 sows) and sows with a weaning-
to-first-mating interval > 114 days (32 records) were 
excluded from the analyses. Sows with a lactation length < 
14 days were excluded because these sows were likely to be 
removed due to poor performance during the early part of 
the lactation period (398 wean巴drecords from 87 sows). 
Sows with a lactation length > 28 days or with > 14 PW 
were also excluded because these sows might have been 
used as nurse sows for ~ 2 litters (2，172 weaned records for 
426 sows). Therefore， 57，611 weaning records 企om11，574 
sows wer巴usedin the present study. 

Category: Parity was categorized into th巴 followingsix 
groups: 1， 2， 3， 4， 5 and ~ 6. Five groups of PW were 
formed bas巴don the 5， 25， 75 and 95 percentiles of weaned 
sows as follows: S; 6， 7 to 8， 9 to 10， 11 and 12 to 14 pigs 
Three WLWt groups were constructed based on the upper 
and lower 25 percentile of w巴anedsows as follows: S; 48.0， 

48.0 to 69.0 and ~ 69.0 kg. 
Statistical analysis: Individual w巴aningrecords were 

used as the observational units in this study. All statistical 
analyses were performed in SAS [14]. The linear mixed-
effects model using the MIXED procedure was used for 
parametric variables， and rnixed-effects logistic regression 
analysis using the GLIMMIX procedure was used for far-
rowing rate. Contrasts were used to compare the farrowing 
rates between the parity， PW and WLWt groups. Least 
squ紅巳 meansand Tukey-Kramer post-hoc multiple compar-
isons w巴reus巴dto compare parametric measurements. 
Three statistical models were constructed in the following 
manner. 

Model 1 was used to compare WLWt， PW， PIGWt， far-
rowing rate and weaning-to-first-mating interval between 
the parity groups. Model 2 was used to deterrnine the asso-
ciations of出efive PW groups or由民巴 WLWt groups with 
farrowing rates and weaning-to-first-mating intervals. The 
independent variables were the five PW groups or the仕立田

WL Wt groups， parity and lactation leng出.

Model 3 was used to compare removed parity for出efive 
PW groups and thr田 WLWtgroups in relation to each par 
ity. The independent variables were the 

fam/ (S2 SQW n田 tedwithin fann + s2error). The fixed effects were 阿-

ity， farrowing year and farrowing month， and the random 
effect was sow nested within farm. Analysis of WL Wt and 
PIGWt included lactation length and the number of pigs 
weaned as fixed effects. 

RESULTS 

Of 57，611 weaned records for 11，574 sows， the means of 
parity， average lifetime PW and removed parity were 3.6士

0.01，9.3 :t 0.01 pigs and 5.0:t 0.02， respectively. The sows 
of the 2 and 3 parity groups had the highest WL Wts 
(P<O.O 1; Table 1). The largest numbers of PW were 
obtained from parities 2 to 4 (P<O.Ol). 

The frequency distribution of sows with 9， 10 and 11 PW 
were 19.9%，28.2% and 19.69も， respectively.Figure 1 
shows the least square means of PIGWt by PW. Sows with 
11 PW were approximately 100 to 200 g lighter in PIGWt 
than those with 4 to 10 PW (Pく0.01).The values of repeat-
ability for WLWt， PIGWt and PW were 0.31，0.34 and 0.17， 
resp巴ctively(Table 2). 

Table 3 shows comparisons of weaning-to-first-mating 
intervals and farrowing rate for the five groups of PW and 
three groups of WL Wt. No di仇 rencesin farrowing rate 
were found betwe巴n9 to 10， 11 and 12 to 14 PW (P>O.lO). 
Sows with 9 to 10， 11 and 12 to 14 PW had higher farrowing 
rates than those in the other two groups (P<O.OI). No differ-
ences in weaning-to-first-mating intervals were found 
between the five PW groups (P>O.lO). 

Sows with a WLWt ~ 69.0 kg had the highest farrowing 
rates (Pく0.01;Table 3)， and sows with a WLWt S; 48.0 kg 
had the lowest farrowing rates (Pく0.01).No differences in 
weaning-to-first-mating intervals were found between the 
出reeWLWt groups (P>O.lO). 

Table 4 presents comparisons of removed parity for the 
five groups of PW and three groups of WLWt in relation to 
each parity. Sows with a WLWt ~ 69.0 kg and 11 to 14 PW 
from each parity had the highest removal parity (P<O.OI). 

DISCUSSION 

The results showed that出emean PW of the parity groups 
ranged from 9.1 to 9.6 pigs， and this was consistent with a 
previous repo口showing出atthe mean PW of herds in the 
U.S.A. range from 8.7 to 9.5 pigs [6]. We also estimated 
that approximately 68% of the weaned sows on commercial 
farms w巴resuckling 9 to 11 pigs. 

Thes巴 findingsindicated that a heavy WLWt and ~ 12 
PW did not impair出efarrowing rates and weaning-to-first-
mating intervals. Fostering techniques can be used to adjust 
the number of pigs to 12 or more as far as functional teats 
are available for the piglets. In contrast， sows wi出S;6PW
or a WLWt S; 48.0 kg had w巴aning-to-first-matingintervals 
sirnilar to出oseof sows with ~ 7 PW or a WL Wt > 48.0 kg; 
however， they had the lowest farrowing rate among the five 
PW groups and three WL Wt groups. These results cannot 
b巴巴xplain巴dbiologically， but may be related to manage-
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Table 1 Comparisons of performance measurements betwe巴nparity groups 

Parity 

Measurement 2 3 4 5 ~6 RtR* 

Lactational perfoπnance 
n 11，574 10，037 8，925 7，974 6，890 12，211 
Lactation length (days) 21.8 21.7 21.8 21.8 21.9 21.8 1.9 

Numb巴rof pigs weaned 9.2bc) 9.5") 9.6') 9.5") 9.3b) 9.1') 1.6 
(PW) 

Weaning litter weight 57.2d) 61.3吋 61.7') 60.7b) 59.7') 57.6d) 11.7 
(WLWt; kg) 

A verage pig weight at 6.2e) 6.5") 6.5ab) 6.4bc) 6.4') 6.3d) 0.7 
weaning (PIGWt; kg) 
Postweaning reproductive performance 
N 10，544 9，354 8，293 7，316 6，262 7，894 

Weaning-to-first-mating 9.5") 7.1b) 6.6') 6.2'd) 6.2吋) 5.9d) 7.0 
interva1 (days) 

Farrowing rate (%) 80.7b) 85.03) 85.0') 84.33) 84.03b) 82.93b) 0.4 

a， b， c， d， e) Values (within a row) followed by different superscript letters differ (P<O.Ol). 
* RtR=the root residual of出ecovariance parameter estimate in the mixed mod巴1.Pooled SEM would be estimated 
by the root residual divided by root n. 
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Fig. 1. Average pig weight at weaning by number of pigs weaned. Bars (:t SE) 
having different letters (a， b， c， d， e) were different by at least P<O.O 1. 

ment. When sows perform poorly during early lactation， a 

few piglets may be transferred from th巴sowsto other sows. 

Poor1y lactating sows can resume estrus， but their farrowing 

rates might decrease [9]. 

The present study showed由ata PW  of 4 to 7 pigs is nec-

essary to maximize PIGWt. The steeply decreased PIGWt 

with an increased number of PW， from 11 to 14 pigs， can be 
explain巴dby the limited milk yield of the sows with large 

litters. An increase in the arnounts of milk replacer or creep 

feed beginning at 5 days old may allow full expression of 
growth potential in litters with 11 or more pigs. Increasing 

birth-to-weaning gain by providing creep feed increases 

postweaning rates of gain [4). 

The repeatability ofWLWt and PW was relatively higher 

than that of a previous report showing repeatability of 0.10 

for PW in French commercial herds [10]. Japanese herds 
may be different from French herds in relation to fostering 

techniques and other management techniques. For巴xarnple，
French herds have a longer lactation length (27.1 days) than 

the Japanese herds in the present study (21.8 days). This 

study also suggested that WLWt and the number of PW in 

sows might be practically repeatable to a ce口aindegre巴on

commercial farms. 

The present study indicated that a lighter WL  Wt and 

fewer PW  were related to low female longevity. The pro-

ducers in the present study may have culled sows with poor 

lactational performance at each p紅 ity.Increased amounts 

of feed intake and increased lactation length at subsequent 

parity [8] can be considered for sows with poor lactational 

performance， although some degree of repeatability was 
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Table 2. Variance components and陀 peatabilityof weaning lit臼rweight， av巴rageplg 
Weight at weaning and number of pigs weaned 

Variance component 

Sow Error Total Repeatability 

Weaning litter weight (WLWt; kg) 25.75 
A verage pig weight at weaning (PIGWt; kg) 0.29 
Number of pigs weaned (PW) 0.53 

56.70 82.45 
0.56 0.85 
2.50 3.03 

0.31 
0.34 
0.17 

Table 3. Comparisons of weaning-to-fust-mating interva1 and farrowing rate for the five groups of weaned pigs 
and thre氾 groupsof weaning litter weights 

Dependent variables 

Independent variable 日 Weaning-to石rst-matmgmterval (days) F町 owingrate (弘)

Number of pigs weaned (PW) 

豆6 2，648 7.3 77.4C
) 

7 to 8 8，252 6.8 82.0b) 

9 to 10 23，892 7.0 83.7') 

11 9，949 7.0 85.0') 

12 to 14 4，992 7.0 85.2') 
Weaning litter weight (WLWt; kg) 

豆48.0 12，113 7.1 80.2C
) 

48.0 to 69.0 24，519 6.9 83.9b) 

~69.0 13，031 7.1 85目9')

RtR* 7.0 0.4 

a， b， c) Values (within a column) followed by different superscript letters differ (P<O.Ol) 
* RtR = the rOOI residual of出ecovarlance p訂剖neterestimate in the mixed model. Pooled SEM would be estimated 
by the root residual divided by root n. 

Table 4. Comparisons of removed parity for the five groups of weaned pigs and three groups 
of weaning litter weights at each parity 

Observed parities 

Groups 2 3 4 5 ~6 

n 11，574 10，037 8，925 7，974 6，890 12，211 
Number of pigs weaned (PW) at each obse円 edparity 

壬6 4.7C
) 4.8d) 5.2d) 5.6d) 6.1d) 8.4C

) 

7 to 8 5.lb) 5.2C
) 5.7C

) 6.2C
) 6目6C

) 8.7b) 

9 to 10 5.4') 5.5b) 6.0b) 6.4bc) 6.8同 8.8') 

11 5.5") 5.8') 6.l"b) 6.5'b) 6.8'b) 8.8') 

12 to 14 5.5') 5.7'b) 6.2') 6.5') 7.0') 8.9吋

RtR* 2.4 2.0 1.7 1.4 1.1 0.9 
Weaning litter weight (WLWt) at each observed parity (kg) 

壬48.0 5.lb) 5.00) 5.5C
) 6.00) 6.4C

) 8.6C
) 

48.0to 69.0 5.4') 5.5b) 6.0b) 6.3b) 6.7b) 8.8b) 

~69.0 5.5') 5.7') 6.2') 6.6') 7.0') 8.9') 
RtR* 2.4 2.0 1.7 1.4 l.l 0.9 

a， b， c， d) Values (within a column) follow巴dby different superscript letters differ (Pく0.01).
末 RtR=theroot residual of the covariance parameter estimate in the mixed model. Pooled SEM 
would be estimated by the root residual divided by root n 

found for WLWt and PW. Finally， the lack of the information conceming hea1出 sta-

tus， nutrition and genetics was a limitation of出isobserva-

tional study， which used production records from 
commercial farms. Even with its limitations， this study pro-

vides valuable information to swine producers and veteri-

narians concerning lactational performance. 

In concIusion， hea1thy lactating sows have the potentia1 to 
carry 12 or more piglets with appropriate pig weights. Judi-

cious management， such as increasing the feed intake of 
sows and increasing the amounts of milk replacer or creep 

feed for piglets， can maximize lactational performance and 
improve herd productivity. 
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